Introduction
In heart muscle, activator Ca is derived both from extracellular space and from the internal store of the sarcoplasmic reticulum. During excitation Ca2+ enters through the sarcolemmal membrane, but the amount of this Ca-entry is insufficient by itself to activate the myofilaments; thus, contraction can be activated only if additional Ca is released from the SR (for rev. see [1] [2] [3] [4] ). The conclusion is mainly based on voltage-clamp studies analysing Ca entry via the transmembraneous Ca inward current [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Unfortunately, the multicellular nature of ventri cular trabeculae or papillary muscles prevents a truly uniform voltage control, and with this limita tion some controversy exists over the validity of the conclusions [9, [11] [12] [13] . Therefore, the problem of Ca entry via / Ca will be analysed here by applying the voltage clamp to isolated ventricular cells.
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Materials and Methods
The procedure of cell isolation has been pub lished elsewhere in detail [14, 15] . Briefly, chunks of adult bovine left ventricular tissue were incubated in a medium containing 30 (iM [Ca] as well as hyaluronidase (0.1%) and collagenase (0.1%). The isolated cells were stored in an ATP-containing KCl-medium to become Ca-tolerant. For the ex periment, some of these cells were transferred to a small chamber (volume 1 ml), and were continuous ly superfused with a Tyrode solution composed of 150 mM NaCl, 5.4 mM KC1, 1.8 mM CaCl2, 1.2 mM MgCl2, 10 mM glucose, 5 mM HEPES (adjusted with NaOH to pH 7.4, pre-warmed to 35 °C). A single myocyte was impaled with 1 or 2 microelectrodes and stimulated at 0.5 Hz. The myocyte contracted in response to the stimuli. The contractions were in vestigated with a TV-camera-tape system adapted to an inverted microscope. A ZEISS LD 40 objective delivered an image with final enlargement of 2600. A photodiode array was put over the monitor image to measure time course of contraction (see Fig. 1 ).
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£00 ms 20ms The signals were stored on digital tape. Off line, they were calibrated (see Fig. 1 ), evaluated and plotted by a mini-computer. The non-linearity of the records was controlled with object micrometers to be less than 8%.
Results
Excitation. In comparing the resting and action potentials (AP's) recorded from single bovine ven tricular myocytes with the data published for multicellular bovine ventricular tissue [16, 17] , no peculiar abnormalities were found. (For a detailed compa rison see [18] .) Usually, the resting potentials were between -7 0 and -8 0 mV. The AP's lasted for 300-500 ms, their shape was trapezoidal (Fig. 2) due to a "plateau". (The plateau results mainly from the Ca inward current / Ca [19, 20] , As long as the plateau does not repolarize to potentials negative to -30 mV, 7Ca will transport Ca ions into the cell.)
Normally, the plateau is preceded by a "sodium spike" which is characterized by a fast depolari zation (200 V/s) to the overshoot (+35 mV in Fig. 2 ). The sodium spike component of the AP is based on the sodium inward current, / Na [20] . It can be eliminated either by superfusing the cells with a Na-free medium (Fig. 6) or by depolarizing them to -45 mV, either by voltage clamp ("holding poten tial" in the experiment of Fig. 6 ) or by media con taining 20 mM KC1 (Fig. 3) . In the latter case the AP is called "slow" AP because the upstroke rises with a rate of 10 V/s or less. Slow AP's starting from -45 mV without sodium spike components can trig ger normal contractions (Fig. 3 , compare [21] ). The same is true for clamp steps depolarizing from -4 5 mV to e.g. +5 mV [7, 10, 22] , Contraction. In diastole, the unloaded bovine ventricular myocyte has in average a sarcomere length (SL) of 1.88 ± 0.05 pm (mean ± S.D. from 65 cells). During systole, the SL shortens to a mini mum of about 1.7 pm if the contraction is weak and to less than 1.5 pm when the contraction is strong. Sometimes contractility will be indicated by the "extent of shortening" which is defined as (diastolic SL-minimum systolic SL)/diastolic SL. With the SL numbers given above, the extent of shortening is 0.095 when the contraction is weak, it is 0.2 when the contraction is strong. After latency, the rate of shortening increases steep ly and reaches a maximum within 50 ms (indicated as downward deflection to -2.2 pm/s in Fig. 2) . Later, when the SL becomes shorter than 1.8 pm, the rate of shortening declines ( Fig. 2: phase plane). Minimum SL is recorded with a TTP (time to peak) of 250-300 ms.
Relaxation re-lengthens the sarcomeres without any external load. The rate of the re-lengthening process comes within 100 ms to a maximum of 1.9 pm/s (Fig. 2B ) which is about 80% of the maxi mum rate of shortening. The rate of re-lengthening declined when the SL had increased over 1.65 pm. The final approach of diastolic SL occurred with very low rate (0.3 pm/s in Fig. 2 ), this phase ap peared as a separate component of re-lengthening. Inotropic interventions. Contractility increased with the frequency o f stimulation [23] , ("positive Herztreppe", Figs. 3, 4). The first contraction fol lowing a 2 min rest period was weak: the extent of shortening was less than 0.1, the rate of shortening was smaller than 0.6 nm/s and the TTP was long. Afterwards, in a beat to beat fashion, rate and extent of shortening increased, latency and TTP de clined. Also, and most pronounced, the rate of re lengthening was enhanced which slightly shortened the contraction. Despite this shortening, at fre quencies greater than 1.4 Hz the interval between the beats was too short for complete relaxation (lower part of Fig. 4 ).
When the myocytes were exposed to 0.1 jim adrenaline both extent and rate of shortening in creased, sometimes minimum systolic SL's of 1.3 nm were measured. The rate of re-lengthening re sponded most sensitive, especially, when it had been low before [24] . Doubling [Ca]0 from 1.8 to 3.6 mM enhances contractility both in extent (factor 1.6) and rate of shortening (factor 1.7), TTP shortened moderately. The rate of re-lengthening was most sensitive [25] , its maximum became usually faster than the maximum rate of shortening (Fig. 5) . However, the sarcomeres did not approach diastolic S L before excitation had finished. Most often, an after-contraction shortened the sarcomeres a second time (Fig. 5 ). When the APD was shortened by anodal current flow, the after-contractions disappeared, in addition, extent and rate of shortening as well as rate of re-lengthen ing were reduced. A strong reduction of APD was also recorded from KCl-depolarized cells (Fig. 3 , compare [16] for bovine trabeculae). Reduction of the APD to 50% reduced the extent of shortening to 70% (compare [17] ). The rate of re-lengthening re mained large, its maximum was often twice as large as the maximum rate of shortening.
Conclusion. The results show that the isolated unloaded bovine ventricular myocyte follows a time course of contraction that is similar to the isometric twitch of a bovine papillary muscle [17] . In com parison with multicellular preparations, all sarco meres shorten homogeneously (compare [26] ); dis tortions by intercellular sharing forces are miss ing. The minimal systolic SL of the isolated cell can easily overcome the limiting 1.65 jim which are known from multicellular tissue [27] , Therefore, one may ask if shortening of non-dissociated tissue is re ally limited by the length of the myosin-filaments or, perhaps in addition, by the encapsulating collagene network [28] . On the other hand, the isolated cells shortened with a unusually low rate. In part, this is a peculiarity of bovine ventricular myocytes, pre liminary experiments with guinea pig ventricular myocytes indicated for TTP 90-100 ms and for the maximum rate of shortening 6 -8 n m /s . (For iso lated rat ventricular myocytes, a value of 9 nm/s has been described [26] .) In addition, a reduced rate of shortening has to be expected from diastolic SL = 1.88 fim (in vivo diastolic SL = 2.05 nm, [28] ): low diastolic SL are known to depress both the release of activator Ca [29] and myosin-actin interactions (cf. rev. [23, 30] ).
It remains the possibility that during isotonic shortening the myofibrils contract against a lengthdependent restoring force acting in opposite to con tractile force [27] . Though externally unloaded, the cell would contract against an internal load. The load could be described with a simple spring model, since the rate of shortening declined with SL. (This influence of SL on rate of shortening was recently described for lightly loaded single frog atrial cells [31, 32] .) The internal load could give the force for re lengthening of the sarcomeres. Kinetic energy stored in a "bending" of the myosin filaments probably speeds re-lengthening up to the maximum rate ob served at a SL of 1.65 |im. About the force restoring the SL from 1.65 to 1.9 ^im not very much is known (see [29] ).
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In addition to this "load-dependent" relaxation a second "activation-dependent" relaxation process [33] could have been indicated by the final, very slow phase of re-lengthening (Fig. 2) ; as the restor ing force was small (weak contraction) the disap pearance of activator calcium may have become rate-limiting. At elevated [Ca]0 (Fig. 5) sustained Ca entry may have overloaded the SR (p. 9), and re generative Ca release could have activated the after contractions [34] ,
The inotropic interventions enlarged the isotonic shortening both in extent and rate, but not by the same amount. Therefore, (and because the proper ties of the "internal spring" are not known), both parameters should be used to characterize the con tractility. The positive inotropic effect of doubled [Ca] o can be primarily attributed to enhanced Caentry. Enhanced Ca-filling of and Ca-release from the SR is connected with the "positive Herztreppe". Both mechanisms contribute probably to the adren aline effect. Since the isolated ventricular cell re sponds with a inotropic response similar to that known from isometric contractions of multicellular tissue (see rev. [1 -4 ] ), one may conclude that the underlying mechanisms were not seriously damaged by the cell isolation procedure, and that the isolated cells can be used as a model for EC studies.
7Ca and Ca entry
Ca enters through the heart cell membrane via Ca channels. Excitation opens ("activates") and closes ("inactivates") the channels. When the channels are open, the electrochemical gradient drives Ca from the extra-to the intracellular space. The net charge transfer through the membrane generates the cur rent 7Ca which can be measured by voltage-clamp techniques [19] . By definition 7Ca appears negative For an adequate analysis, the artificial change in potential should be the same for all membranes that bear Ca channels: because activation and inactiva tion of the channels are graded non-linear functions of membrane voltage (e.g. [22] ), any escape from voltage homogeneity will change the records.
In multicellular trabeculae or papillary muscles, the requirements suffer from the multicellular na ture of those preparations. Cell-to-cell junctions and the narrow extracellular cleft space form a resis tance (Rf) in series with the clamped membrane. R i x Cm limits the rate d V /dt, and therefore, long lasting capacitive currents can superimpose and mask 7Ca [11] . Further, the voltage drop R s ■ 7Ca pre vents voltage homogeneity. Therefore, the interpre tation of the records has been doubted ( c f [ 11, 13] ). Most of those technical problems can be avoided when the voltage-clamp experiments are performed on isolated ventricular myocytes (7?s < 25O hm -cm 2, [35] in comparison with R s > 500 Ohm • cm2, [12] ). Comparing 7Ca of Fig. 5 with tracings published for bovine ventricular trabeculae [36] , 7Ca appears with greater amplitude (34 |iA/cm2 vs. 8 ^A/cm2) and faster kinetics (e.g. time to peak 3 ms vs. 25 ms). In the unclamped mode no differences were seen (especially not in regard to d V /d t of the slow AP [18] ). Therefore, it is unlikely that the differences in 7Ca result from an alteration of the Ca channels. Addition of an artificial R s gave the tracings re corded from the single cell the appearance of those of multicellular tissue, therefore it has been con cluded that the great R s of multicellular tissue hinders the adequate evaluation of 7Ca [35] . Cor respondingly, the 7Ca records from multicellular tissue displayed a shorter time to peak when R s was smaller in preparations of smaller size: 10 ms have been reported for cat papillary muscles [16] , 6 ms for embryonic heart cell aggregates [8] , and 3 ms for very small preparations of the rabbit SA node [37] . Because 7Ca has a larger amplitude and faster kinetics than thought previously it might be worth to re-consider the question of how much Ca enters via 7Ca.
Analysis o f 7Ca. The voltage-clamp method mea sures a net membrane current which is composed of several components. Within this mixture the contri bution of 7Ca has to be isolated.
Pharmacological dissection. Drugs like verapramil, D600, nifedipine or ions like Co, Mn, Ni "block" the Ca channels [38, 39] . Provided that no other channels are modified, 7Ca can be defined as dif ference current: net current in the absence minus net current in the presence of the Ca channel blocking agent. As an example, in Fig. 6d subtraction of trace B from A results in the Ni-sensitive current of Fig. 6e . -At least in bovine ventricular tissue the procedure is not without problems: block of Ca entry reduces the "Ca-activated" potassium current [40, 41] , which may contribute the positive differ ence current at -8 0 m V of Fig. 6e . If a "Caactivated" potassium current would contribute at + 5mV, the pharmacological dissection of Fig. 6 would underestimate 7ca and Ca entry.
Kinetics (at 0 mV). Depolarization opens the Ca channels with an activation time constant of 0.6 ms [35] . Repolarization closes the channels by deactiva tion (time constants less than 0.5 ms for potentials more negative than -40 mV). During sustained de polarization about 85% of the channels close by inactivation, the other fraction of 15% non-inactivat ing channels close only when repolarization induces deactivation. (Incomplete inactivation is known for Purkinje fibers from ungulate hearts [42, 43] .) In activation diminishes 7Ca with a half decay time of 40 ms. Formally, the time course can be described with 2 exponentials (see legend of Fig. 7) .
Does Ic& transport N a+ ions? When the 150 mM NaCl of the superfusing Tyrode-solution are isoosmotically replaced by choline-CL, peak 7Ca falls to about 75% of the control. (A similar reduction is seen if NaCl is substituted by Tris-Cl, TMA-C1 or by taurine). Reuter and Scholz [36] observed a similar reduction and they concluded that a signif icant fraction of 7Ca is carried not by Ca but by Na ions. However, sodium removal induces in the isolated heart cell a strong contracture (SL about 1.25 |aM) indicating an increase in [Ca]i (Na-Ca exchange mechanism [44, 45] , rev. [1] ). When the cells remained in sodium-free medium for more than 15 min, the contracture disappeared, and in parallel to the re-lengthening of the sarcomeres, complete recovery of 7Ca was observed (Fig. 7,  right) . The results suggest that removal of sodium ions reduced 7Ca via an increase in [Ca]i. They further suggest that sodium ions carry only an insignificant fraction of / Ca and that 7Ca can stay for Ca entry.
N et Ca entry via 7ca can now be estimated ac cording to mCa (0 = -j 7Ca (0 d t .
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Using z = 2 for the equivalence charge and F = 96400 for the Faraday constant one calculates a Ca entry of 3 x 10~17 mol/ms (3 x 106 ions/ms) when 7Ca peaks, of 1 x 10-17 mol/ms 50 ms later and of 0.4 x 10-7 mol/ms when only the non-inactivating 7Ca fraction remained ( / > 150 ms). Ca entry is finished as repolarization deactivates the Ca chan nels (see p. 508).
Formally, the amount of Ca entry can be attri buted to the cell volume (V) of 50 pi (estimated by light microscopy [15] ). The expression
gives the increment in total intracellular Ca concen tration as a function of the duration of depolariza tion (Fig. 8) . At start of depolarization (when 7Ca is maximal) J[C a]f rises steeply (rate 0.6 nM/ms), it comes to 10 hm within 25 ms. Later J[C a]f increases with attenuated rate. Due to the non-inactivating 7Ca, zl[Ca]f does not saturate but increases linearly with time (rate of 0.1 fiM/ms). In Fig. 8 J[ C a]f is 25 jiM for 100 ms after start of depolarization, and it would be 35 (im after another 100 ms period. -The results can be generalized in a sense that the large increase in J[C a]f is not a peculiarity of the bovine ventricular myocyte. Preliminary results of 7Ca re corded from isolated ventricular myocytes of rats, cats or guinea pigs are similar as those shown in Figs. 6 and 7. However, differences between the species may exist when the non-inactivating 7Ca is concerned or when the contamination of 7Ca with "Ca-activated 7K" plays a role (both seem to be absent in the cat papillary muscle).
Ca entry and activation of contraction
In the literature [3] [Ca]f has been used to calculate the fraction of mechanical tension that might be activated. The data have been referred to Tab. 2 in Solaro et al. [46] [46] one estimates that Ca entering via 7Ca activates 40% of maximum tension (100 ms long depolarization to +5 mV, see also [47] ). During positive inotropic interventions which enhance 7Ca, 80% ([Ca]0 doubled to 3.6 mM) or nearly 100% (exposure to adrenaline) of maxi mum tension should be activated by Ca entry. Thus, the amount of Ca entering via 7Ca is sufficient for activating the contraction directly, i.e., the required concentrations of activator Ca could be achieved without Ca release from the SR.
Despite such an argument, the new data do not proof a simple and direct relationship between Ca entry and activation of contraction. It might be doubtful whether zf [Ca] [ can be referred to the [Ca]f-tension curve [46] Contraction of heart muscle cannot be initiated without foregoing Ca entry and often contractility runs in parallel to 7Ca and J[C a]f [3, 22] . But as contractility is changing with time those changes do not always reflect a change in A[Ca]J [37, 42 -45, 48 -50] . Dissociation between Ca entry and contractility is demonstrated during the "positive Herztreppe": following a 2 min rest period, 1 Hz stimulation increases extent and rate of shortening by more than 200% (Fig. 4) , but 7Ca and Ca entry decline by 15%. The dissociation strongly suggests that Ca entering via 7Ca does not "directly" activate the myofilaments, and that the necessity still exists to have the Ca stored in and released from the SR (see models of [2, 4, 51] ). In such a model, the SR becomes depleted of Ca during the 2 min rest period and it is filled up by the Ca entering with 7Ca in a beat to beat fashion. (According to Fig. 8, 15 -20 excitations should load the SR up to 400 hm.) If contractility is mostly attributed to Ca release (which increases with the Ca load) the myofila ments must be effectively shielded from the 25 |im J[C a]f. (The longitudinal SR could do so since it surrounds the myofibrils like a filter net and has sites with high Ca affinity.)
The non-inactivating Ca-entry sustains as long as the cell is depolarized, it is terminated by repolari zation (p. 508). In the above EC model, non-inactivating Ca entry loads the stores the better the longer the depolarization lasts which explains that ab breviated AP's go along with reduced contractility [17, [52] [53] [54] . In Fig. 2 , re-lengthening occurs before excitation has finished and the non-inactivating Ca entry has been switched off. Obviously, the rate of "Ca-redistribution" can (transiently) exceed the rate of non-inactivating Ca entry (in the order of 0.5 nA or 5 x 10-15 mol/s and cell). Re-lengthening was in complete and superimposed by after-contractions when [Ca]0 was elevated to 3.6 mM. Thus, it seems that the cell cannot handle A[Ca][ adequately if inactivating Ca-entry is in the order of l-2 n A . With the above model one would postulate that the SR became overloaded with Ca (maximum storage capacity of dog heart SR 400 hm [55] , see also [56] ), and the mechanism of "Ca-induced Ca release" [2, 34, 47] may trigger contraction without excitation and Ca entry.
Finally, regarding the new numbers of Ca entry, one wonders how the large amount of J[C a]f can disappear, especially when 20 beats can completely load the SR [56] . Instead of an answer only 2 speculations can be offered: (a) Ca can diffuse along an electrochemical gradient from the junctional SR into the extracellular space, (b) One of the 7Ca components is a Ca-release signal describing circu lation of Ca between SR and cytosol but not incre ment in total intracellular Ca content. For both ideas one has to postulate that the junctional SR communicates with the extracellular space, either in an electrical and/or in a diffusional sense. The ex perimental support for such a hypothesis is still weak up to now.
